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Process

Step 1: Open [http://smart.nsdciindia.org/TP_Registration.aspx](http://smart.nsdciindia.org/TP_Registration.aspx) in browser (Chrome).

Step 2: Login with the TP login credentials sent to Email ID provided during registration.

Step 3: System generated password needs to be changed as soon as you login on SMART.

![Change password window](image1)

*Figure 1 Change password window*

Step 4: Filling of TP registration form

![TP registration - General details tab](image2)

*Figure 2 TP Registration - General details tab*
Step 5: Click on “Contact Details” button.
Step 6: Click on “Financial Details” button.

Figure 4 TP Registration - Financial details tab
Step 7: Click on “Address Details” button.

Figure 5 TP Registration - Address details tab
Step 8: Click on “Submit” button.

Figure 6 TP Registration – Acceptance of Declaration & final submission tab
Step 9: Once registration form is submitted successfully, TP will be assigned to Desktop Agency for DA. If TP got Deemed Ready status, then TP will be able to register new TCs under him by clicking on “Create New TC” tab provided on the TP Dashboard.

Figure 7 TC registration form filled by TP